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Connecticut Christmas Bird Count 2009-2010 Schedule
Compiled by Stephen P. Broker

contact compilers direcfly for information on participating in a specific count.
* confirmed by compilers

Saturday, Dec.19,2009
*Hartford, CI (HA-CT) Compilers: Jay Kaplan, TtGracey Road, Canton, CT 06019
ikaplan@thechildrensmuseumct.org, (H) 860-693-0157, (w) 860-693-0263, and
Steve Davis, 860-242-2135

*New Haven, CT (NH-CT) Compiler: Chris Loscalzo,6T Wepawaug Road, Wood-
bridge, CT 06525 closcalz@optontine.net 203-389-6508

*Storrs, CT (ST-CT) Compiler: Steve Rogers, 75 Charles Lane, Storrs, CT 06269
cli mbrogers@charter. net 860-429-1259

*Woodbury-Roxbury, CT (WR-CT) Compiler: Ed Hagen, 47 Sycamore Avenue, Wood-
bu ry, CT 06798 el hagen 5S@hotma i t.com 2O3-263-O6L8

Sunday, Dec. 20,2009
*Greenwich€tamford, CT (GS-CT) Compiters: Brian O'Toote, 203-869-5272; Gary
Palmer, 34 Field Road, Cos Cob, CT 06807. Direct e-mail to Brian O'Toole,
otoole29@yahoo.com

*Litchfield Hills, cr (LH-cr)compiler: Raymond E. Betding, 1229 winsted Road
#30, Torri ngton, CT 06790, hoatzi n 1@ooton I i ne. net, 860-482-4046

*Oxford, CT (OX-CT)Compiler: Roy Harvey, 32 Wanda Drive, Beacon Falls, CT
06403, rmharvev@snet.net, 203-888-5757

*Quinnipiac valley, cr (QV-cr) compiler: withetmina (Biilie) smith, 2og-265-s2gs
wrst@aol.com ; Contact: Loretta Victor, lorettavictor@sbcgloba l. net
203-634-1911 (Qu in n i piac Va I ley Audu bon Society)

*salmon River, cT (sR-cr) compiler: Joe Morin, 8 west street Terrace, cromwell, cr
06416, 860-635-2786; contact: Alison Guinness,418 Tater Hill Road, East Had-
dam, CT 06423, wjguiness@snet.net, 860-873-9304

Continued on page 2 +
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*Westport, CT (WE-CT) Compilers: Jim Hunter, Wstkingbrd@aol.com; Luke Tiller, 33 lrmgard Lane, Wilton, CT

06g97, 2t2-725-6611, luke.tiller@gmail.com (contact L. Tiller for information) [rainlsnow date = sunday, De-

cember 28,2OO81

Sunday, Dec.27,2009
*Napatree, CT-RI Compiler: Shai Mitra, Biology Department, College of Staten lsland, 2800 Victory Blvd, Staten

lsland, NY 10314 mitra@mail.csi.cuny'edu

*Barkhamsted, CT (BA-CT) Compiler: David Tripp, Jr., 53 Country Lane, Canton, CT 06019-3407 '

dtri ppi r@comcast. net, 860-693-6524

*Old Lyme€aybrook, CT (OL-CT) Contact: Potapaug Audubon Society, P.o. Box 591, Old Lyme, CT 06371, Bar-

bara Barron, President, bbarron68T@gmail.com

*Stratford-Milford, CT (SM-CT)Compiler: Steve Mayo, 27 Tuttle Court, Bethany, CT 06524,

rsd mayo@sbcgloba l. net, 203-393-0694

Friday, Jan. 1, 2OtO
*pawling (Hidden Valley), NY-CT (HV-NY) Compilers: Carena Pooth, 22 Brothers Road, Poughquag, NY 12570'

carena@prodigy.net ,845-724-3236; Angela Dimmitt,  P.O. Box 146, Sherman, CT 06784, angeladim-

mitt@aol.com 860-355-3429

Saturday, Jan.2,2OLO

*New London, CT (NL-CT) Compiler: Robert Dewire, 9 Canary Lane, Pawcatuck, CT 06379' robert-

dewi re9@comcast. net, 860-599-3085

Unconfirmed dates (contact compiler)

Edwin Way Teale, Trail Wood, CT (EW-CT) Compiler: Sue Harrington, 28D Anton Road, Storrs, CT 06268' hoo-

ooe@sbcgl o ba l. n et 860-429-6257

Lakeville€haron, CT (LS-ST) Compiler: Bob Moeller, P.o. Box 1119, Sharon , cT 06069, bob.moeller@snet.net,

860-364-5936
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Ffow do some North American passerines survive the crossing of
the open Atlantic to show up in Northwestern Europe?

By Paul Carrier

With almost predictable regularity during autumn migration, North American passerines show up in
parts of western Europe' How do these wayward land birds get so far off course while surviving the rig-
ors of traveling 3,000 miles due east over the open Atlantic Ocean? And, why have so few European
passerine counterparts done likewise, showing up on our shores?

Andy Pay, a friend who lives in Cornwall, UK, has often mentioned to me the many sightings of American
passerines found there during and after the autumn migration. A l ist compiled by the grit isn Bird Rari-
t ies Committee includes about 50 North American passerine species that have survived this grueling
trip, to the delight of European "Twitchers" who rush to see them. Sightings in the UK since 195g in-
clude 99 records of Red-eyed Vireo, 43 records of Gray-cheeked Thrush, and 32 records of Blackpoll
Warbler. Other species, such as Wood Thrush, Philadelphia Vireo, Golden-winged Warbler, and Eastern
Towhee are represented by single records. Fourteen warbler species have been detected.

This article provides some facts that might help explain how these fragile, off-course land migrants
might survive these fl ights to northwestern Europe, but f irst let's review North American passerines'
regular migration routes here in America. For
an example  we w i l l  use  Nor th  Amer ican war -  Nnr fhAt len t i r ln rn rPraccr r ra ( r rc rc rm
blers, many of which have turned up in Europe.

As autumn arrives, northern warblers begin
their migration, heading due south or south-
east, with many arriving on the North Atlantic
coast. From here, many continue south, over
land, but some pause and fuel up, opting to
take a shorter, quicker passage to the
south. As these birds feed and add stored
fuel, in the form of fat, they wait for a westerly
cold front to arrive, which wil l push them east,
out into the open Atlantic. They eventually en-
counter the northeasterly trade winds, which
then push the birds due south, with many
reaching landfal l  at  var ious Car ibbean is lands
and northern South America. Though most
passerines opt to travel over land, mill ions
more choose to take this oceanic route east,
then south, cutting their t ime of migration con-
siderably. However, things sometimes do not
go as expected, both on land and over the
ocean.

As our over-ocean migrants are assisted by the
westerly cold front pushing them out and east
toward the trade winds, occasionally this front

ly p !:th_At! e ntj c Lqry "?rp Sqq.rg sy$!e"rn
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will not weaken over the open ocean, compelling many birds to turn back, west, toward the land they

just departed from. Many of these birds wil l perish, but with luck a few might survive by staying with the

easterly f low, eventually irriving on the coast of northern Europe. Recently, the records of North Ameri-

.un uugrunts making l indfall in western Europe seem to be turning up more to the north, such as scot-

land, its istands, ano as far north as lceland. This might be caused by the more northerly turn of the Atlan-

tic jet stream (Brit ish Bird Forum).

Here are some of the possible "luck" factors these birds might require to accomplish this grueling, yet

amazing, 3,000-mile fl ight:

Factor #1: Weather Conditions
Having continual, favorable west winds at their back wil l help them arrive on the European coast

faster, though havingthese favorable winds with them the entire distance is not l ikely'

Factor #2: Stored Energv
lf these olros 6ao storeo enough fat for energy (as much as 50% of their weight), this mi$ht $ive

them the necessary energyto reach land. The burning of this accumulated fat into energy also re-

duces weight, maxing ffre nignt less taxing so they can "throttle back" as time goes on' lt has been

suggested ,,small American passerines whicn regularly reach northern Europe may have adapted

this strategy during cross-Atlantic storms" (Mead, 1983)'

Factor #3: Altitude
av tnOrg the best alt itude to fly in, where the winds are favorable in direction and speed, these

birds can cut off valuable time spent in fl ight. High altitude can also assist in preventing overheat-

ing by burning calories through cooler air temperature'

Factor #4: Direction Traveled
When a bird tt ies in jn easterly direction, as these birds do, they are aided a bit by the rotation of

the earth around its axis, speeding them along faster than if they were flying westerly'
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Factor #5: Landing Options
"During calm weather, migrating ocean birds are known to put down on calm water, waiting for fa-
vorable winds to resume their travels" (Burton , L992). ls it possible that our passerines might do
the same? Years ago, the author observed a flock of eight Rock Pigeons land on the calm, glassy
waters of a reservoir. They apparently landed thinking it was dry ground, seeing the bottom three
feet below. They put down one by one, f loated about unti l realizingtheir effor, and tookfl ight off the
water as easily as a flock of ducks. Why then couldn't a passerine make a landing on calm ocean
waters for a rest, or to again catch favorable winds?

Though some vagrant North American passerines regularly make landfall in Europe, not many European
passerines show up here in North America. lt seems the prevail ing westerly winds, plus the numerous
storm fronts that cross the North Atlantic regularly, keep European birds from flying west to North Amer-
ica. Occasionally, with the right conditions, some European passerines have made this crossing suc-
cessfully, such as when intense low pressure systems in the North Atlantic produce strong east winds
over large areas. The proof of this is the rare arrival of European birds into northern Canada, and the
sightings of European birds on the North Atlantic coast (Mead, 1983), However you look at it, Europe

seems to be the winner when it comes to seeing vagrant birds arriving from across the Atlantic.

References:
Elphick, J. (editofl. 1995. Atlas of Bird Migration. Random House. London, UK'
Burton, Robert. !992. Bird Migration. Eddison, Sadd Editions. London, UK.
Mead, Chris. 1983. Bird Migration. Hamlyn Publishing, UK.
Griff in, Donald. 1964. Bird Migration. Dover Publication.
(yes, three different books all titled "Bird Migration")

VOTUNTEERS NBEDED: NORTH AVTERICAN

BnBEDING Blno Sunvpv
B y  A n d r e w  D a s i n g e r

The North American Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) is administered in the U.S. by
the U.S. Geological Survey's Patuxent Wildlife Research Center (see
http://www.pwrc.usgs.gov/bbs/). Connecticut has 16 Breeding Bird Survey
(BBS) routes, which have been covered by a loyal cadre of volunteer observers
since 1966. (Over 4,tOO survey routes are located across the continental U.S.
and Canada.) Each survey route is 24.5 miles long with stops at O.5-mile inter-
vals. At each stop, a 3-minute point count is conducted. During the count, every bird seen within a O'25-
mile radius or heard is recorded. Surveys start one-half hour before local sunrise and take about 5
hours to complete. Once analyzed, BBS data provide an index of population abundance that can be
used to estimate population trends and relative abundances at various geographic scales. For example,
the State of the Birds report for the United States (http://www.stateofthebirds.orgl) relied heavily on

BBS data.

Observers typically stick with a route for a number of years. Bob Moeller, however, stands out from the
crowd for his 37 years of service to the BBS. Bob started on the Sherman route in 1972 and never
missed a year. Thank you, Bob! Bob ended this run in 2009, so the torch must be passed to a new vol-

unteer.
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Connecticut currently has vacancies on three of its routes: Westbrook, Sherman, and Long Hil l. I would
like to get 1-00% coverage in place for 2OtO, something we haven't achieved in a number of years.
Since there's an init ial investment of t ime to learn the stops on a route, volunteers should plan on a
multi-year commitment. In general, it 's good to l ive within reasonable proximity to the route, since you
need to be there bright and early to start the survey at 4:45 am. You wil l also want to set aside some
time to drive the route prior to the survey so that you can locate all of the stops, which are at fixed loca-
tions. You wil l receive a l ist of stops with a description for each one (for example, telephone pole
#5722). Each new observer takes a brief on-line training module.

Route 18-006: Westbrook-This route originates near the shore in Westbrook, heads west, then goes
inland, ending in Guilford. lt is one of the few routes coveringtidal marsh habitat.

Route 18-009: Sherman-This route is at the far west side of the state, parallel to the new York border,
passing through Kent. Bob Moeller may have a replacement already l ined up, but we are looking for
vo lun teers jus t incase.  Bobdescr ibes therouteashav ingchangedvery l i t t leover the3Tyears tha the
covered it, save for construction of a few houses.

Route 18-013: Long Hil l-This route begins in Long Hil l (Trumbull), and heads north into southern Litch-
field county.

Please contact Andrew Dasinger, CT BBS Coordinator, at andrew.dasinger@UTCPower.com if you are
interested in running one of the above three routes.
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Seve THE DerB-2010 COAArsNuer MnBUNG
When: Saturday, March 20,2OtO
Where: Middlesex Community College, Middletown, CT

The COA Annual Meeting Committee is planning another memorable event f i l led with engaging,speak-
ers, satisfying refreshments, merchandise from the COA marketplace, and, of course, opportunities to
meet with other birders from the region. Details along with the registration form will appear in the next
issue of the COA Bulletin.

Cerr FoR NouINeUONS

COA is accepting nominations for the 2OtO Mabel Osgood Wright and Betty Kleiner Awards. Since
1991, the Mabel Osgood WrightAward has honored the recipient's significant impact on the study and
conservation of Connecticut Birds. The Betty Kleiner Award was established in 2OO7 to recognize an
outstanding article or submission to the Connecticut Warbler. Submit nominations prior to January 15,
2OtO, to COA, 314 Unquowa Road, Fairfield, CT 06824. Or, send an e-mail to Patrick Comins
(pcomin@audubon.org). All submittals wil l be forwarded to COA's awards committee.

GIvB A GIT:r OF COA MBMBERSHIP

N e w M e m b e r [ ]  R e n e w a l [ ]  G i f t t  l

Name(s)

The COA Bulletin is the quar-
terly newsletter of the Connecti-
cut Ornithologica I Association,

published in February, May,
September, and December.

Please submit materials for the

, next issue by
February 6, 2010, to:

Andrew Dasinger

Dasingerfam ily@cox.net

21 Beechwood Lane
South Glastonbury, CT 06073,

or

Larry Reiter

Reiter. mystic@snet. net

32 West Mystic Ave.

Mystic, cT 06355

Address

State

Telephone E-mail address*

Membership Category:

t  I  ($15)
Ind iv idual  t  I  ($2S)

Family t I ($35)
Contributing t I ($50)

Donor I  I  ($75)
Benefactor t I ($100)
Lifetime [ ] ($1000; payable in 3 annual

installments)

J

zipCity

COA is always in need of volunteer help. lf you are interested, please check the areas below that you
would l ike to know more about::

Computersk i l ls [  ]  Events[  ]  F ie ldt r ips[  ]  F inance[  ]  Workshops[  ]  Science[  ]

Send this form with your check or money order to:

Connecticut Ornithological Association

314 Unquowa Road

Fairfield, CT OGa24

* COA does not release its membershio listto other
organizations

Dues are tax deductible as allowed by law

Download a pdf version of the COA Bulletin (in color!) at wwliv.ctbirding.org
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